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English 10016 Section 036
Composition and Language
P.A. Boswell
Office: 3566 Coleman Hall
Phone: 581-6975
e-mail: cfpab@eiu.edu
Office Hoon: T ,R; 2pm-3:30 pm, and by appointment

TEXTS
The Bedford Reader, 7'11 ed.
The Blair Handbook, 3rd ed.
Online! A Reference Guide to Using Internet Resources, 2000 ed.
St. Martin's Guide to Writing, 6th ed.
Sticks and Stones and Other Student Essays, 4th ed.

ASSIGNMENTS
In addition to readings from the texts, you will be writing both in class and out of class often. All
assignments will be announced in advance.

ATTENDANCE
This is .!!!!! a lecture course, but is a discussion course and a laboratory experience, where you are expected
to participate every day. YOUR REGULAR ATTENDANCE IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL.

GRADING
I will consider your class participation and improvement in your work However, the quality ofyour
writing will determine your fural grade, Your grades will be determined:

in-class writings: 45%
out-of-class writings: 45%
participation and improvement: 10%

CONFERENCES
I will confer with each of you privately in my office at least twice during the summer session. I also
encourage you to arrange to see me any other time to talk about your work in the course.

ACADEMIC HONESTY
Dishonesty of any sort can result in a failing grade in the course.

DISABILITY INFORMATION
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodation, please contact the
Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services at 581-6583 as soon as possible.
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